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The plan t o e.1101, hi gh school pupi. 11'.l to onte:r college '12i'cr, the ar.1ct
o-l J. our 'JG r! high school 'F rk wno } S 'C i'o:rth by the Amir. c -A.... i;ducutio:n al
Pol. cie!l Commisdo. n. at Was ~1in.gtcm .. 2 t year , and has be9n .r,rd•1::caed by
many eduoa.ti on0.l l aadere ( includi ni: ~,.· mninent unive r ai ~;v r. uthoj :rtieei .,
Pre i dent F.!S\iney of Texas e.nd o·the i·s ) and haia been oppor..10d by many

collage authoriti es .

It is largely a pl&n to has ten the preparati on or trai ne workers f r
both m111 tary and othei-:.. purposra. Ea rly c: ollega means aa:r:'..ier junior
standing and earlier specializ ation for some national service a long
line s desired by ·the Ma.n-I-'ower Cotamissio n ~
Boys entering college s.t e.ga 16 1/2 now me.y beoon.e College tmiors a:I:;
t..'1-ie end of the summer of 1944 or earlier , thus aidi ng t 1ei!- ape cisli.zed
usefulnes s to the countryo If boys cen do thh , the gh·l ri ma do like-

wi ~e , henoe our libaral attitudo towards both sexe s ente~1~g oollege
ee.rlyQ

The Training Sohool eeniore, who have good soholasti o :records and
rrnfi'ioien t uni ts (15) ·a.re recommend ed for this forwar diu proce ss ... but .
6
a.re not required to accept t he perml ssion to enter co lle go. 'I"n.e· cla s s
will be graduated in May, not nowJ and ·those vmo do no t ohcoo to ent r
colle&e are · expected to continue their classes i n Training School .
The seleotio~ of the highest scholarsh ip record 1s ma de a-c the May ·
The state law allows to each high s chool only OWE free
tuition ·s chola.rsh.t p in the state colleges each year . Sue~. awe.r d io i'o:r .
the ONE long session b~ginn:l.ng in the F'.ALL uf ter gradustic, n. ~~he ~wt>.rd
may i;o to a. graduate of' e '·her Je.nuai--y er May or Aur,ue t.

gra.duatio no

This "enter-co llege-ea r ly" movame11t is PEPJ :JI SfIVE nly. :ncd:; 1il"9 0th ~
We use it e.a s-. ·bsmpora.r-y war- tine mo& me w-i th no refare 1.0~ ·V> futul."'1:i
conti nuation.. J? pi l who me1q1 t and we.ut the 01,- por'buni 'ty ::&.:• .nve it
now-, thos=.who cam1ot use it wisely s.re e..d'lri ed to cont:lriu: ui th their

high school courses.

Students who choose to enter college should ~elect t ,ir ,~01.u"ses e.nd
pay the fee of ;~4.60 on lfonday., Feb. 1, or as soon ae po as:i:.b:e theree.f'Jco:r,,
Cle,sses will beg:1.~. Tuesday. Guidance advice about oollsga c ourse s .·.rill
be furni ehed at the Training School and College office s .

E. Hu Watson

